
4. Jesus, Our Faithful Brother (1Q 2022— In These Last Days: The Message of Hebrews) 

 

Biblical Material: Lev.25:25–27; Heb. 2:14–16; Heb. 11:24–26; 1 Cor. 15:50; Heb. 5:8, 9; Heb. 

12:1–4. 

 

Quotes 

• God was made man that we might be made god. Athanasius, On the Incarnation, 54.3. 

• What if God was one of us? Just a slob like one of us. Just a stranger on the bus, /Trying 

to make his way home? Eric Bazilian with Joan Osborne, “One of Us.” 

• Not only do we not know God except through Jesus Christ; we do not even know 

ourselves except through Jesus Christ. Blaise Pascal 

• The Letter to the Hebrews begins by spelling out the vital doctrine of the person of Jesus 

Christ. In chapter one, the author makes it clear that the Son of God is distinguished from 

the Father, and yet is fully God… In chapter 2, after a brief exhortation, the author sets 

forth the truth that Jesus is also fully human. As the Cappadocians, a group of early 

church fathers, affirmed, “What he (Christ) did not assume he could not redeem.” Steven 

J. Cole 

• Because Jesus took our humanity on Himself, He is not ashamed to call us brethren. 

Steven J. Cole 

• Though He is infinitely superior to man as the eternal Son of God, He willingly took on 

human flesh and subjected Himself to humiliation out of love for His brothers. Christoph 

Anderson 

 

Questions 

 How is Jesus our brother? How is he like us? How is he not like us? Why did Jesus have 

the name Emmanuel? Why is it important that Jesus took upon himself the form of a servant and 

made himself of no reputation? Why did Jesus the Word become flesh and dwell among us? 

How do we see God in this way? What are the dangers? 

 

Bible summary 

 Lev.25:25–27 gives the law regarding how a kinsman-redeemer can redeem his brother’s 

property. By taking humanity upon himself, Jesus was able to defeat death (Heb. 2:14–16). 

Moses is given as an example of giving up his royal benefits to identify with his people (Heb. 

11:24–26). 1 Cor. 15:50 tells us that in our fallen human state we cannot inherit the kingdom of 

God. Heb. 5:8, 9 tells us that through the experience of Jesus we gain salvation. For this reason, 

like the other examples of trusting believers, we should go on looking to Jesus and trusting in 

him (Heb. 12:1–4.). “It was necessary for him to become like his brothers in everything.” Heb. 

2:17 FBV. 

 

Comment 

 The main theme in this chapter is how Jesus “emptied himself” to come to us, to be our 

salvation, and to reveal God as he truly is. “Because the children share flesh and blood in 

common, he shared in this in the same way.” Heb. 2:14 FBV. 

 How did Jesus experience life like one of us? Hungry (Matt. 4:2), thirsty (John 19:28), 

tired (John 4:6), beaten (Luke 22:63), wept (John 11:35) compassion (Matt. 9:36), forsaken 



(Matt. 27:46), tempted (Luke 4:2), as well as betrayed, insulted, mocked, and ridiculed on the 

cross. 

 Because he himself suffered when he was tempted, he is able to help those who are being 

tempted. Hebrews 2:18 NIV. How was Jesus tempted? Could Jesus have fallen? What would this 

have meant? Or was Jesus just playing a role? 

 Psalm 8:5—humanity made a little lower than the angels—is cited here (Heb. 2:9). This 

same psalm is also mentioned by Jesus (Matt. 21:16) and by Paul again (1 Cor. 15:27). What is 

the significance of this—especially in regard to Jesus’ position and humility? 

 God came to be with us, to take on humanity, so that we could see and understand, and 

by his grace become like him. We are to be participants in the divine nature (2 Peter 1:4). In this 

way he identified himself with us so closely he is identified as our brother. 

 C.S. Lewis comments that Jesus “said that we were ‘gods’ and He is going to make good 

His words. If we let Him—for we can prevent Him, if we choose—He will make the feeblest and 

filthiest of us into a god or goddess, a dazzling, radiant, immortal creature, pulsating all through 

with such energy and joy and wisdom and love as we cannot now imagine, a bright stainless 

mirror which reflects back to God perfectly (though, of course, on a smaller scale) His own 

boundless power and delight and goodness. The process will be long and in parts very painful; 

but that is what we are in for. Nothing less. He meant what He said.” Mere Christianity, p. 174. 

 The most important aspect of Christ’s coming to human beings was to reveal God in his 

true nature—in contrast to all Satan’s misrepresentations. Without Jesus, the image of God 

would continue to be warped and misunderstood. Who would want to be saved into the presence 

of a divine dictator, cruel and severe? To deny the charges of the Devil, God comes in person. 

 

Ellen White comments 

 Let every human being be warned from the ground of making Christ altogether human, 

such an one as ourselves; for it cannot be. {5BC 1128.6} 

 I perceive that there is danger in approaching subjects which dwell on the humanity of 

the Son of the infinite God. He did humble Himself when He saw He was in fashion as a man, 

that He might understand the force of all temptations wherewith man is beset.  {5BC 1129.1} 

 Jesus looked upon the world in its fallen state with infinite pity. He took humanity upon 

himself that he might touch and elevate humanity. He came to seek and to save that which was 

lost. He reached to the very depth of human misery and woe, to take man as he found him, a 

being tainted with corruption, degraded with vice, depraved by sin, and united with Satan in 

apostasy, and elevate him to a seat upon his throne. We have been commissioned to go forth and 

preach the gospel to every creature. We are to bring to the lost the tidings that Christ can forgive 

sin, can renew the nature, can clothe the soul in the garments of his righteousness, bring the 

sinner to his right mind, and teach him and fit him up to be a laborer together with God.  {CE 96-

97} 

 The souls that turn to Him for refuge, Jesus lifts above the accusing and the strife of 

tongues. No man or evil angel can impeach these souls. Christ unites them to His own divine-

human nature. {CC 309.5} 

 Do your best, ever looking to Jesus, the Author and Finisher of our faith. In no other way 

can we do the work of God and magnify His truth than by following in the footsteps of Him who 

gave up His high command to come to our world, that through His humiliation and suffering, 

human beings might become partakers of the divine nature. For our sake He became poor, that 

through His poverty we might come into possession of the eternal riches....  {CH 320.2} 
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